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"FREE CHINA" SCREENING
FEAT. SPEAKER WEN CHEN

       On May 11, Board Advisor Betty Tom Chu hosted a movie screening at her home in
Villa Park complete with a taco truck. "Free China" is about how Jennifer Zeng and Dr.
Charles Lee are jailed and tortured in China for their belief in Falun Gong, a meditation
practice that swept the nation in the 1990s. The Chinese Communist Party's practice of
suppressing freedom of religion and thought has only gotten worse in the past few years. 
       Cal Tech scholar Wen Chen came to speak about the atrocities of the Chinese
Communist Party. She speaks on the organ harvesting how the Chinese Communist Party
buys U.S. officials and companies to influence decision-makers so that none of these
crimes against humanity are tracked or prosecuted.

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=asianindustryb2b&set=a.1149019868947083&__cft__[0]=AZWbPCtkP6FB31OgEHTJH5-vr0kVL-ihf7Z38yq6sp37YqrG56_wCuYChycF3wB0ZMe72YBKQjKtuTxEAZxn27ENLu1C0yvjdPHbW3BSn_Aa4_4lCs5ySVv3PGlHG8QQSoU1pWFZQo8eRgVAhfvWMaZYN9-_reus3LK3dHTIilxMxn8qcmHT_HO2GCwImX4ETak&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=asianindustryb2b&set=a.1149019868947083&__cft__[0]=AZWbPCtkP6FB31OgEHTJH5-vr0kVL-ihf7Z38yq6sp37YqrG56_wCuYChycF3wB0ZMe72YBKQjKtuTxEAZxn27ENLu1C0yvjdPHbW3BSn_Aa4_4lCs5ySVv3PGlHG8QQSoU1pWFZQo8eRgVAhfvWMaZYN9-_reus3LK3dHTIilxMxn8qcmHT_HO2GCwImX4ETak&__tn__=-R


LOS ALAMITOS SCHOOL
BOARD PROTEST RALLY



CALIFORNIA RIFLE & PISTOL
ASSOCIATION (CPRA) SELF
DEFENSE TRAINING

On May 27, the California Rifle and Pistol Association hosted a
self defense class for our community. Asian Americans are
increasingly buying firearms due to the hate crimes that are
being committed where law enforcement cannot arrive quickly
enough. Get educated, stay strapped, and if you'd like to learn
more, please visit https://crpa.org to learn more

F U L L E R T O N ,  C A

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=asianindustryb2b&set=a.1157604811421922&__cft__[0]=AZUvydvItpx75yCMrnp1x-BtuWerg9ZiHYe7vY1bAsmw_6umgtJz-_piNx5qLODm2-Q9quvEcuZqu0T8_e1C91D9Na7la83OC0vfEsCdflvsaTjwWGTEKAuFw5L8KmeC9CaDkfbKqRUfyKOmQZIfHbUbXz-GWGB8-DLDcwtJRdS0TpqFlbqj3EAMisVuYNGF1jE&__tn__=-R


MEET OC DA TODD SPITZER
Orange County District
Attorney Todd Spitzer
has been working
closely with us to
ensure that any violent
or hate crimes
committed against the
Asian American
community as well as
other communities are
taken seriously and
prosecuted to the
highest degree. Thank
you DA Spitzer for
keeping Orange County
citizens and businesses
safe.

We are so honored
to be recognized
with the official
proclamation from
the City of Fountain
Valley and Mayor Tri
Ta and Councilman
Charlie Nguyen of
the City of
Westminster for our
contributions to the
Asian Heritage
Month and for our
national activism
that led to the
signage of the hate
crimes bill by
President Biden.

THANK YOU

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=asianindustryb2b&set=a.1157604811421922&__cft__[0]=AZUvydvItpx75yCMrnp1x-BtuWerg9ZiHYe7vY1bAsmw_6umgtJz-_piNx5qLODm2-Q9quvEcuZqu0T8_e1C91D9Na7la83OC0vfEsCdflvsaTjwWGTEKAuFw5L8KmeC9CaDkfbKqRUfyKOmQZIfHbUbXz-GWGB8-DLDcwtJRdS0TpqFlbqj3EAMisVuYNGF1jE&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/asianamericanheritagemonth?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXxoGP0v7ucmDC0z8qLy6jNlBKkxMkC5SSpvPkBcO9R76cFCIKjmG8qIrYnaAOqFPwnxV19kQOFoTWkEKSmslZeIk2qK3kZLO7z-qfTOnQL9o8--D55pqTgdCOdWR1T4a_xe3Gu7aVXAUHNquZqKbqiaaTcDDYtdRaxKL380tYoDfHjK5bCPeNmYOMhnaCp6v8&__tn__=*NK-R


LET'S TALK ACTION: FBI RESOURCES
On May 27, we gathered at City Blessing Church to bring together community members and law

enforcement. The FBI office in Los Angeles County as well as the local Sheriff's office both spoke on
the steps law enforcement is taking to ensure that violent crimes are properly documented and
investigated. If you or someone you know is a victim of violent crime, please do not hesitate to

report by calling 911 if it's an emergency or by calling (310) 477-6565.

https://www.google.com/search?q=fbi+westwood+number&oq=fbi+westwood+number&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i175i199l3j0j46i175i199j0l3.4903j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


HAPPY FATHER’S DAY 
 BY ANALIA ANDERSON

       When we look at the world today, most of
society’s problems stem from the lack of fathers
and spiritual leaders in the home. From men
serving our country abroad, fathers working
overtime or multiple jobs, incarceration, sexual
immorality, divorce, welfare incentives, and a
godless society, these factors have robbed
families and children of the necessity of a male
figure who is the head of the household. This
results in poverty, lack of moral guidance, sexual
confusion, promiscuity, identity crisis, emotional
instability, addiction, anger, violence and crime.
These generational curses keep getting handed
down unless they’re broken in the name of Jesus
with the intention and commitment to raising
solid God fearing children. Though we cannot
change the past, we can repent for our failures
and shortcomings and forgive our fathers for not
living up to their role as a parent.  
        “Honour thy father and mother; which is
the first commandment with promise; That it
may be well with thee, and thou mayest live
long on the earth.”—Ephesians 6:2.
       This verse comes with a promise that the 
 blessing is not only for our parents, but for our
own well being. Forgiveness is the key to peace
of mind, and emotional and physical healing.
Anger and bitterness are cancers that curse our

bodies with illness and our lives with pain and
sorrow. We all are imperfect people who need a
savior. It’s much easier to love and forgive
someone we view as a lost soul than a person
who hurt or failed us. If we want to receive all
that God has for us, we must forgive our parents
as God has forgiven us. Our faith hinges on
Jesus’ death on the cross. It is for the forgiveness
of our sins that Christ died for us. He didn’t just
come for us, but also for those who have
wronged us. Ask the Lord to help us heal and
forgive… that includes ourselves. Whether we
need to make peace with our parents or
children, pray that God would open the door for
reconciliation. For those who are deceased, pray
for closure that we may still honor our parents in
remembrance and find the good in them. And
praise the Lord that He is our heavenly father
who makes all things new! 
      “God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain: for the former things
are passed away. And he that sat upon the
throne said, Behold, I make all things new.
And he said unto me, Write: for these words
are true and faithful.”—Revelation 21:4-5.  

FAITH & FAMILY



A MAN WALKS INTO A…
BY SHERILL FRANKLIN

SUPERMARKET, gorgeous, fit – in fact he’s
AnyTown U’s quarterback. He roams the aisles,
and by the time he has traversed from Pharmacy
to Bakery it is apparent that he is not finding
what he is looking for. 
        Store employees offer to help. He looks
bemused and says he is “cool”, but finally an
older man comes striding by and he says “Er,
hey, do you know this store? I can’t find…” he
trails off. The older man responds “Yes, I do. I’m
the Store Manager. How can I help you?” “I’m
looking for ‘amlase’, ‘protaze’ and ‘lipaze’ , you
know, digestive enzymes. I looked over in
gourmet foods and on the baking aisle but I
didn’t see them.”
       ‘Amylase’, ‘Protease’ and ‘Lipase’.” corrects
the Store Manager gently. “Those would be in
Supplements.” As he leads the way across the
store, the young man starts to talk. “There’s this
girl, met her in the bookstore a bunch of times,
majoring in Food Science, pretty.” The Store
Manager’s brows go up. It’s been a long time
since he heard a young woman described as
anything but ‘hot’! 
      

       “I asked her out and she said yes, then this
guy comes up, Conner, he’s in her class. He’s
majoring in Food Science too. Going to be a chef.
(What could she see in him?) He spent a bunch
of time talking to her about ‘amlaze’ and
enzymes and stuff. We’re going on a date
tomorrow, so I thought I’d take her some…what
are those anyway.” 
       The Store Manager, hiding a smile replies,
“Amylase, Protease and Lipase are three of the
digestive enzymes that your body produces to
break down and utilize the food you eat. For
example, I bet you could polish off 3 hamburgers
and some chili-cheese fries with no problem.”
The young man laughs. “Football?” asks the Store
Manager. “Yeah!” Replies the young man,
pleased.
       “Well, the amylase in your saliva will start
breaking down the carbs – hamburger buns and
the fries – and they’ll end up as simple sugars
that you can use as energy. The protease will get
to work on the protein – beef patties and chili –
and the body will use them to build more lean
muscle. The lipase will get to work on the fats –

...continued on next page

HEALTHY /  HAPPY



 in the meats, cheese and the oil used for
frying – break those down and have them
ready to use for energy right away, or store
them, like money in the bank, for later.
        She makes her own digestive enzymes,
just like you do, but we also get some from
foods. I’m sure she’d like these - more
attractive than a bottle! Here’s a premium
mango, good source of amylase, 3 kiwifruit

 for the protease and, for the lipase, a Reed
avocado, short growing season, almost
impossible to get in stores.”
       With these words he guided him to
floral. “Stephanie,” he said, “Please put
together the gift bag for this young man,
and, er, add a flower.” 

WE SUPPORT



UPCOMING EVENTS



CHARITABLE

Connecting our members
with the most high-integrity
charities to perform "random
acts of kindness".

CULTURAL

Pushing for fair
representation of Asians in
print, online, movies and
television, ending negative
stereotypes.

POLITICAL

Pushing for more
Asian Americans in
government, furthering our
family and pro-business
values.

OUR MISSION
IS SIMPLE



THANK
YOU

TO THE
MEDIA



THANK YOU
TO OUR MEMBERS AND SPONSORS


